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"one of us," and extending our Dominion from the good professional standing and social position. nis mother,
Atlantic to the Pacifie. whose maiden name was Rutherford, was a lady of excellent

In all these agitations and negotiations the Hon. Mr. disposition and not without ability. We are told that she was
Trutch bore a most conspicuous part. He d.?bated the_ very fond of poetry and works of imagination.
question before the people of his Province, and also !Ë Walter, the third son of six children whosurvived, enjoyedjust
the Legislature, of which h. was a member, as well as of such advantages Of education and society as might be expected

the local Cabinet; and twice visited Ottawa in the same from the circumstances of his parents. His earliest recollec-

cause. A sturdy Englishman in the prime and vigour of tions-which he has himself recorded-are net, however, of
life, twelve years a resident British Columbian, a keen Edinburgh, but of Sandy Knowe, the residence of his grand-

and most intelligent participator in all its public affaire - father, Robert Scott. He had been sent thither to recover, if
adringthateltimenheroughtto thediiscusinoffathe possible, from a lameness in his right leg, the resault of aduring that time, he brought tb the discussion cf th.lfever. Here he became acquainted with those habits and in-
Union question a degree of local knowledge which, added cidents of border life, and those Jacobite traditions, which were
to his familiarity with the patriotie aims of those- who afterwgrds to be embodied In hie romances with such wonder.
sought to link ail these Colonies together in the interest ful success. But while his mind was being thus informed and

of their inhabitants by securing them the blesuings of prepared for hie future work, h. also came te the painful
free constitutional government, made him a most power- knowledge that h. would b. lame for life. But this physical
fui advocate of Union. Doubtless it was much in hie misfortune, while it did net disqualify him for boyish exer-
favour that he had the Colonial Governor, supported by cises In moderation, gave him, for a time, at least, leisure for
the Colonial Office, on hie side. But, on the other hand, the prosecution of his favourite studies, of which he took
ho had to encounter the apathy engendered by a sense Of ample advantage. Even at this early age he was an omnivo-
neglect, the active hostility of the annexationista, and rous reader and was described by those who had opportunities
the exorbitant exactions of those who wanted to make of conversing with him, as a boy of extraordinary genius.
"a good thing " of it. That h. overcame these difficul In 178 he entered the High School of Edinburgh, at which
ties is indeed very much to his credit, and every friend of he remained for about five years. But his zeal for study--at
Confederation muet applaud him for earnest and success- least for the scholastic routine-was not remarkable. He gave
fui advocacy. But the statesmanlike speech which heolitti. attention-W hie great subsequent regret-<ee he tells
made at the dinner given him in Ottawa leaves no room us himelf) te the lîterature cf Greece and Rome. But threugh
for surprise that he should have been the foremost poli. th demain of imaginative literatu4p, which he was destined
tician of his Province. In fact, during hie stay at Ottawa s wldely and se glorioualy b extend, h. ranged with indefa-
last spring while Parliament was in session, and the Bri tigable ardeur and never-abateddeligit. And we have remon
tish Columbia bill in transitiu, Mr. Trutch wa the "lion" te believe that th. indolence with which Scott se frequently
of the Capital, and we understand thoroughly won the charges himelf in hie antebiography may b. ascribed Wehie
confidence and esteem of the public men thon assembled characteristic mcdesty. He had, ln boyhood as in mauhood,
there from the various Provinces. a strong capacity for work-such work especially as hie geulus

Under these circumstances, it was fitting that he should indined hlm W. Nature was gentiy training and directing
have been called upon to fill the highest office in his hie thoughts in lie way marked out fer them, and, on lii
Province, and we have much pleasure in introducing himaccunt, ho may have b.en, W a great extent, unconecieus cf
to our readers as the first Lieutenant-Governor of thetlady whcke hum atiai lim saliA
Provincecf British Columbia in the.Dominion of Canada.lisedW tenig hit su se quienpatresfso he eh

usedhimselo hetraturineoGrheece and Boe. Buthou h

weuone, by dosribing W hem thevisions h had whenSIs WALTER SCOTT, ho wslying alone. The career cf ie poth sndre-
Born,, Aug. 15, 1771.1 Dae< S&pt.21gt, 1832. maclet had already begun. peaking cf tdhs perieo

cfhieslife, hoilaye hinse iof:aThromantic feelings which
cthaacteristiovedescribyd as predominating u my m and rested

Whe sung cf border chivalry."1 upon and assoclated themzelves wthheh grand features cf
ah. angdcape arou d me; sud e historical incidents or

Eir JOUX RUDE. tradittonal legends connect d wih many cf them,n gaveo tmy

admiration a sert cf intense impression cf reverence, which
W. take a pleasure, ln whlch sorrow la mingled with pride, at limes mae my hearl feel toc big for île bosons."

in dwellng en the lives sud laboure, Il the witthe wordslaeco ew mabouty haclose of hie attendace uaIe University
worth," of lhe great master-spirite cf former ages whom fame ( e78f1786), iht he passion, whici, thogilr a ended in dis-
huianded down We us. Oflen we regard lhem with feelings appoinkment, gave a collurto alt hi after sfa, teck pesession

rvinc partake as well of friendship as of admiration; nt ofi eut.
eatlsfied with the. more knewledge cf hheir existence, we wish In 1786 ho was bound apprentice for four years, and lu 1792
W become avqualnted with every circumutance in their career he entered on h. profession f t hilaw as advocate. The
nd tW seek lie causes of thlr exaltation above their fellows. higher scciety cf Edinburgi aI hie lime was meel brllliaut,

This disposition W regard With lvlng veneration the sud wlthin ts circle Scoat fscly enjed hionself. But, strange
"simple, great cnes"Ilcf the.past, has been found lu every age as il may appear, adberghie romaSplo dream , hiepassionae

sud cime. Wheu alive, they may have beea basely neglecled, love of nature , ihsearly attacmente sandie fkuwledgef hie
unjustly traduced, attacked by tie shaftcf detracting envy, cantry's wild traditisnal re, Waltr Scott wa sl w in dis-
or allowed tf elarve unassisted, but when they are dead sud covering hi arue vocation. Ad w tfd him lr17a7, atrthe
beyond the reachfftither praisehor blame, honours are heaped age lf 26, divding t streng n fd hie swoderful mind b-
on thoir asies with an extravagance enly oqualled by the tween party politice snd a troop cf volunteor cavry tBut

Wegts, misconstructions and persecutions which were their d is desire for exciement, poitical or warike, le net without
lot in life. its excuseonuelh.apreviounbyeardhietdrlamacf youtdfll lave

wocra , galieo, Date, Milton, fd many other ofamie iad been broken; sud lu suci circumetauces, by a nalural
m nillusrous prophets sndteachererwhch the iags have rosetio», 1h. mmd li driven te sek relief in active employ-
proucd, only won their oartly reward wheu, aft r enduring ment. But ;i.ngouluewu not long W stray frm its natural
neglect sud scoru snd hatred, their voices wore hushed lu pati. Iu a few years he rose sud sione a uew star in lhe
deati. And a til mgreater number of this ewhenew wear, liherary galxy cf hie time-before mauy more ho was the
u lieomed cufmen wthe round and top of vereigty," brigatert star in ie norrhereesky.
wre roegarded hh but lith faveur by thoir ignorant, jealous. December, 1197, Mr. Scott marrled Mlle. Charpentier,
or bigoted contomporarles. Sie itur ad attra I Se eteep and daughler cf a French Loyaliet lady, whom he met ah a water-
arduus a1hepscent te rame t g-placeluCumbirlned-g-aftirwardermmortalisediinn eie

There are some f"w, howver, who have been fertunate novel cf 44St. HenaWell." Hocuafler his marriage
enoug te enj aluv their lifetme lie appreciaion ef tec took a hou..du the city sud a cottage luLaswade, where
world nd the rewardsoftheir dlamtegulshod mei. 0f thes began hie fiendship wlthhe ciief cf hie clan-tii.Duke cf
have been some cf whom deati bas but lately deprived us. Buccleuch. Hie marriage, or, peroapf, the rarity cfbis briefs,

m ustiu pro phalynegetsan teaer llvdwhe ageuls was seme te have stimldislil.ary ambition.Yiu 1799 i.

more eartly sd tbrougly recguzed y hi c .mp t pubmsmdem et artsu fel too2 hig it om." alwc
rarie, tan is whse cutoary ohi wee celbrl. I0 wase outl th. cld f hie ttendance athe criivsiey

noue a. 1h postmeus ume ben. mre cogrue(178thlie78fe , th ubatic he pasioni hih "B hough Mitededs. Il dis-
livng opualn. eerandpesau alie wared lm iepp oi ementgaerlou tohal is fe ieook spldb osin

houcr hm. Pom the laus a weI ashieewu o n In were p hters ubusness apreoc» for fou yargs, andoinh179
homae du tebis enls an indstr. A nc a uud e Jentee Bauon the profed of le lawmasany adcat. Thei
year aie. h liaI a li higl c day hi nam lest ig ere puocietyof asinburg astathiiutime wsasmobrlnt,

styl levaled sd 1. mglco pclryha. owe. sard withi itscircly Sctrfullp nofe hsessio, Bu wstrnane
Alliugi 11enet ikey l an cfour eadrs ae u s t entryo appear fter hisreomatic eamhis paseionate

qualledwlh libiorapy sd pedulio cftusemîentonce. ofuntre hi parlyri wattahlet adauthis sudwlede o-i
man.W. aynevrtiles b.excsed if ahtuspercoutry'shi w puition aore, Walerducotd Wa loig ni-
vie»au dmlzng orldprcdl ecai he brthdy, covleingem hicrue docation frn hwe pfend io na officae.
dwel, or bref ps., o he lfc nd harcte su wrl age of 180, divdingthe stfregh. ofbhind heerk id be-

WaItr Sctt vs bru l Edlburg onlie 1h f Auu is eusir e fove ecte metoil ori wlik, isa îot wihut
iflIInu a uuded yarsage Hi faher aa layerlu ion excuse lIne revio- s plear his dreamof youthfqul love

pictureaque beauty to the hanks of the Clyde, was so seques-
tered, se simple, so solitary, that it seemed just to have beauty
enough to delight its inhabitants."

The irst fruits of hie imagination were given to the public
sou after in the "Lay of the Last Minstrel." Its success was
almost unprecedented, and from the reviewers of the time it
received most favourable notice. Writing in the Edinburgà,
Jeffrey said of it: " He has produced a very beautiful and en-
tertaining poem, in a style which may fairly be considered as
original ; and which will be allowed to afford satisfactory evi-
dence of the genius of the author, even though he should not
succeed ln converting the public to his own opinion as to the
Interest or dignity of the subject." Whatever may be the
coincidence between the latter part of this criticism and con-
temporary opinion, there can be no doubt that nor, after the
lapée of nearly three-quarters of a century, the former portion
of it a sbundantly confirmed. "Marmion," "The Lady of
the Lake," "Don Roderick," "The Bridal of Triermain,»
" Rokeby,'' "The Lord of the Isles," and "Harold," followed
at comparatively brief intervals, the last making its appear-
ance in 1817. But long before that period he had attained a
splendid celebrity. In 1810 Jeffrey, at the beginning of hi
review of " The Lady of the Lake," thus recorded the Im-
pression which his poetical genius had produced : "Mr. Scott,
though living in an age unusually prolific of original poetry,
ha. manifestly outstripped all his competitors in the race of
popularity, and stands already upon a height t which no
other writer ha. attained in the memory of any ene now alive."
How little did the writer know when he penned these worde
that the subject of them had not as yet discovered in what
department of literature his real strength lay. The day was
coming when Scott's fame should be overshadowed by the
towering wonders of Byron's genius. But he emerged from
hie comparative obscurity into a loftier region of light where
he reigned unrivalled. Though Scott had to share his poeti-
cal popularity with hiis younger brethren, in the domain of
romantic fiction he found noue to contend with him for the
mastery.

It is hardly'credible thatI" Waverley" and "The Lay of the
Last Minstrel1" were contemporaries in composition. Yet the
novel was begun before the poem was published. But it was
not given t the world till the year 1814. As is well-
known,it was published anonymously. The name of the
author was not announced till 1827. But between these
years Sir Walter Scott had worked a revolution in the liter-
ature of his country. "Guy Mannering," "The Antiquary,"
"Old Mortality," "The Heart of Midlothian," " The Bride of
Lammermoor," "Ivanhoe," "Kenilworth," "The Pirate,"
" St. Ronan's Well," were fisued in wondrously quick succes-
sion. during this interval of thirteen years. Persons now
living will remember the rapture and the mystery with which
they were received and read. In the present day, when
romance-writing has become a common trade, and when the
public eau scarcely keep its balance for the daily rush and
raid of the great horde of every rate of "fictioniste," we can
hardly conceive the effect which must have been produced by
each fresh delight which issued forth, like perfume fron un-
seen flowers, fron the grand retirement of the l"Author of
Waverley." And when the incoherencies and absurdities and
nightmare enormities of the modern sensational school bas
fluttered into one common nameless grave, the works of the
great master- shall continue to flourish in all their fresh in-
terest of beauty and of power. Well ha. Keats said thatI "a
thing of beauty Ie a joy for ever."

It was a small re.ward, and yet it was. a reward which he
highly valued, when W alter Scott was made a baronet in
1820. Iu that year he may be said to have reached, or to be
not very far from, the zenith of his earthly happiness.
" Fortune," as Carlyle says, "seemed to pour on him her
whole cornucopia of wealth, honour, and worldly good-the
favoirite of princes and peasant, and of all Intermediate
me]%."

He had been tried by prosperity and was not found wanting.
No wealth, no renown, no desire accomplished, had succeeded
ln spoiling him. He stiUl worked as assiduously, as regularly
as ever. Through hie whole unparallelled career of succees
he was still, as Byron characterized him, "cof ail men the
most open, the met honoumable, the met amiable." But he
was now to be tried by adversity, and his conduct, after the
catastrophy of 1826, when he lst everything by the bank-
ruptcy cf th. Ballantyne lirm, ie th brightest laurel in his
crown. He proved himself thon, as when Fortune smiled her
brightest on him, " a man for a' that.'t W. need not tell the
story. How h. wrought sud struggled sud endured with a
courage sud a fortitude thaI well ontille him to b. caled a
hero,lis known to ail the world which honours him to-day.
Suci a fall would have crushed a man cf even more than
ordinary spirit, sud yet, though il shortened Sctt's days, lt
did not subdue hlm-or ratier il did, lun the highiest sense,
subdue hlm-to bear witi resignation what ho considered to
b. lie wiii cf Heaven.

As vo honour hlm nov, a hundred years after lie little
Infant face brought the light of gladness into a house lu
wich bereavement vas noh unknown; as ve think cf lie
clever cild startling is eiders by lie vonderful vividneus cf
hie Imagination ; se othink cf hlm in the glow cf youthfual
pride laughing at his lamenesa, sud earching o'er hill sud
dale fcr the legendary kre which he was afterwards to trans-
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